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HOME NEWS. Eev. P. p. McClain swaix county. When you have bought $25

worth of soods in cash
xoung women w b desire a Uior-oiiir- h,

practical ed.iajfon, at re-

markable cheap raies,vould do
well to correspond with President
Charles D. Mclver fcf the State
Normal and Industrial sclmol. at
(irredsboro, X. C. &e announce-
ment of the institatkm in this is- -

SU".

Mr. John Fisher left Saturday
for Andrews, where he hap gone to
stav wit'i li is brothfY. : We we 6

AT D. K COLLINS', .

From the : day you take his '

"Punch Card," ;

YOU GET CHOICE
OF : -

Nice lino of Books free
Any of them arc worth
$4.00. Besides, you have

Ths largest ana Best stock of goods fa select from tMs sifJe of AsneYillB,

Compare ou.r goods, - '

CJrst our prices,
and we will rislc resixlts.

The Asheville Woodworking Co.,
Manufacturers building
including

finish of all descriptions,

Doors, Sash., Blinds,
Mouldings, Mantels, Stairwork, &a

Public Buildings, School Houses, Banks and
Stores a

"We do the HigHest 1:
J i

lower grades to suitcustomctb.
Send for estimates.

THE ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING-- CO.,

i ! -- AT-LAW.

A -- M. FRY,

v. N. C.
,,f claims and the investigd-- ,

,,1 'ii!. - a specialty.

A Ti'oltNEY-AT-LAW- .

,. , , Court Hotisp,"
l.i.,!--'-

V;y-o- n' City, - 0.

Hrjson City, N. C

j:. : S. Cooper,
i:.:VSi)X CITY, X. C.

PHYS1C1AII.

f'Proiiipi attention to all :al!s,
I :iv nr N is; lit.

:i
.!. II. TKAfiUE, M. D.

WiiiTTIKU, N. C.

IVSK'IAX AND SURGEON.
P

W.';l -- iv t attention to all calls.

I. .,r .l-

D W. A. SprinMe,

Dentist.
a

N. C.

tt i ill 1 calls in town or

..U'ORK AND PRICKS
XT!- Kl). 00
Ilotols.

A.

NK R I) li POT..

Ton City, 1ST. GT.

in Mir.'i'incnt. Newly furnished,

no l.ninns for commercial men.

:i. i;i:.!,K

- iZ L. LAKE, Proprietor.

. immer's Home,
: ora City, 1ST. C.

i i. mis and the best fare.
J)' jer d;iy.

. F. CooPer, Pn.prittoi.

.STERN HOTFL.
Oonrt Square,

N. C.

- 1 .00 a Day.
! mid refurnished since it was

' . lit and is now equal to any
c in the city.

1!. MclnturfF, Propieter; t

7son Hotel,
Andrews, N. C. .

"mi. K. Bryson, Pi opiel:r.
li-- ii pe.i lect, Table the les

u inner residence in "West

ith Carolina.

NATIONAL HOTEL

WAYNESVILLE,
N. C.

liii 1..10 a daw (Jood fare and nice

'' I'uli'e attention to all.

. .
Jtifi.:as .A -

Ar3
- I-- .

IfSaYoa See Spots I
fe before vou in the air ? That's

-- ur liver's fault. Rheumatism, ffi" Nei?.lrr'.a, Head- - ij
W acho and Billiousnc ills Jil:t

of a Disorjered Liver:

A bad tante ia til ihr';.i,
to::r.!C. general orrwj-"- . - tintfry

i N of SOU
A habitu-i- l costlv

gnk eyes, ia salio.v, t y.: yc , c.n- - .VJJ
IT-- : -

Ei; the 24 syavotoscs tali c.i your
m? chant Lx a tsttle of Cg

E'V Sr li-'- '' k Vl'i

$ (UREr
'Ky h .oei ctrcight to v.-.r- i

V. 'er. It c!ra"??. ' '

home from the West last week.
Rev. McClain left Whittitr early in '

the Spring to vis t t'.e Western i

cjun tries. j

Miss Sa'die Shukr and Mr. J.drn j

Everett's two little daughters, left
the first of the vek for Epp
Springs N. C, where they will
epend a week.

Prof. P. W. Kerr has recovered
from a recent Fpcll of Pnewn onia
and typhoid fever. The profiessor
ijaid it was the first spell-o- f sickness
he ever had. .

- Sheriff J. F. Teagtte returned
Saturday from Raleig:; N. (.',., wh- r..

he went, last week to carry a prison-
er, who escaped from the peniten
t;ary soma time ag i.

The preachers and laymen re-

turned from the Methr-dis- t Pist.
Conference Saturday of last week
and Monday of this. They report
i very interesting session.

If the care of the hair were made
a part of a lady's eduea'ion, we
should not see so mai.y gray lipids
and the use ot Hail's Hair Renew-e- r

would be unnecessary.

Mr. R 0. Patterson who has been
out on his lathers farm near here
fi r the past two m mths, left Sun
day foi Adievi.le, where he accept.-- ,

a position with his Uncle.

Mr. Jack Franklin of Bmon
City and Miss Sallie. Keenir of
Shole Creek were weded on the
15th inst. at the home of the brides
parents. We wish the couple great
success in their future lite.

The Noru,al and Industrial
school at Grcensb. ro X. C, offers
free tuition to all voting ladies who
wi 1 sign a pledge to bec.ane a

teacher in the State for at least two
years aftir leaving the institute.

Th; University is steadily grow
ing in popularity, pat nd

efficiency. The entrollnn-n- t this
year is the largest in its history.
We would like to ai I some nee !y

boy to get its advantages andscho!-arslii- ;

s and loans.

We are pained to announce the
death of the infant l.oy of Mr. and
Mrs.Gov. Carringer. He died Sun
day evening and was buried Mon-

day. The parents have heartfelt
ijynipithy in this their sad btreavt-llien- t.

Wante1, a reliable lady or gentle-

man to distribute saniph sand m i!.e

a house tJ house canvass for our
Vegetable Toilet Soaps and Pure
Flavoring Extracts 810 to S75 a

month easily made. Address Crofts

it Reed, Chicago, 111.

Kfi iicti'AL. Charles J. Po.th.
Ohvcwood, Cab, says: UI have used

Ayer's Pills in my family for sev-

eral years, and have ahvavs found
them most effectual in th- - relief of
ailments arising from a disordered
stomach, torpid liver, and consti-

pated bowels.

To the democratic vote, s of Swain
county.

Having been solicited by mcny
ol my friends. I have decided to

become a candida'e for County
Commissi, ner. 'Subject to the
primaries.

P. Whiteside.
"Have tried others, but like

Ayer's best' is the statement male
over and over again by those w ho

testify to the benefit derived from

the use of Avet's Sarsaparilla. Ids-eas- e

never had a greater enemy
than this powerful blood-purifie- r.

It makes the weakstro ng.

A horse kicked II S Shafer of the
Freemyer house Middieburg X. Y.,

on tho knee, which laid him. up

in led and caused the knee joint
to become stiff. A friend recommen
ded him to use Chamberland's Pain
Pa'm, which he did, and in two
days was able to be around Mr
Shafer has recommended it to raan- -

y others and says it is excellent for

any kind of a bruise or sprain. This
same Remedy is also famous for i s

j cures of rheumatism For sale by E.
Everett, Bryson City. S. W. Coop.r.

' Whitter

j Personal.
I Free 64-pa- medical reference book

to any peron atllieted with any special,
chronic or delicate disease ptvuliar to their
sex. Address the leading phvsieians and

; surgeons of the United States, 1'r. Hatha
: way A Co., i t?o. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga,

-- o-

WDon'tlet your subscription 1 pS...vo,.r
subscription expires wit', the date aftervour n.uue. Renew itj

Ask yourself this .juestion. 'Hive I paidmy newspaper subscription?"

WlierG are tjie candidates?

Pain, ram go away
Come aain another day.

R. H. Cathcy returned Wednes-
day from u weeivs visit to ilurphy.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castor!?.

W. T. Con ley and family relurn-c--

from Canton Conference Sun-
day.

Blank Summon?, Yarr.;nt8, Cer-

tificates, etc. lor sale at The Times
office. -

Hon. R. I,. Leath nvood went to
Ashevi.le this week on ieKal busi-- n

ess.

Crawford was
noiig the arrivals at the Cooper

bouse last Mod lay.

Blank "Deeds, Mortgage Deeds-'- v

Chattle Mortgages lor sale a!
ThK Times office.

Miss llattie JX'Har'. is "visiting
with her reLitivcs, Mr. and Mrs. V.

A. Gibson of this city.

Yes, we are sending the Thrice
week New Y.irk Word and tht

Times one vear for $1.50.

Mrs. W. F. Cooper and daughter
Mrs. W. II. McfUain, are visiting

s in (irahani c unty.

Lee Man- - county examiner,
had thre iadi s too apph
to him tin's week for examination.

''Money To Loan at G per cent
ii.tei; st i n fi e tears tii:e. Apply
to M. L. lloicomb-- , Wayiiesviih-X- .

C.

lion. Joshua. A. Franks the One
(.Jail used Farmer from Nantahala
was ia town last week Horse swap-pin-

Every 1 al Democrat in swain
county wants his county paper and
wi ! make some arrangements to

get it.

Capt. E. Everctte and wife left

Monday morning for Epp piings.
N.C., where they will spend some

time. '

Parties wishing to engage in get-

ting Tan Hark will do well to apph
to D K. Collins at oi:ce and avoid
he rush.

Miss Maud Pat is returned froai

Asbeville Tuesdav. Miss Davis
vi.-ite- d ttie Tliomasou family in
Asheville.

Supt. R. J. Weds, general Super-

intendent of the Southern Rail-

road was registered at Hotel Entel-l- a

lastweek.

Air. Rrag Allison and daughter
from Webster, came in Tuesday to

spend a while with his sister, Mrs.

Louis l'.roylcs.

We take the due bill of any mer-

chant in town for subscription.
Carry him your, produce and bring
us his due bill.

Miss Mary Hampton returned
Monday fr..m a -- evcral days visit
to h?r grandfather on Scotts Creak,
Jackson count v.

The Thrice world pub-

lished in New York City and The
Times will bo s-- nt to any address,
one --rear for ?1.50.

Mr. Ilarley Welch lias gone to
t.. .1 ii ..:..: 4. ..i..t:....
Ih will probably go to Murphy be-

fore he returns home.

Hon. George H. Smathers of
V ivrnrsville. was in town this
week. Mr. Smathers is an attorney

the Cherokee Indians.

,fv" don't want to s rve the
to the extent ol paying a

$3.00 announcement fee. you don't
want to serve them very bad.

Mr. R. S. Jackson was at Hotel
Entella last Monday. Mr. Jackson
repairs wires for the Western Un-

ion telegraphic Co., in Asheville.

Mr. L. J. P.roughton a Pentist of
Asheville was in town several days

the past week. Mr. P.roughton
came to visit his sister here Mrs.

FerreU.

THESE ARE HER JEWELS.

It is the wealth aud varied class
of our soil with its susceptibility lo
the highest degree of cultivation
and adaptibility to the growth of
almost every agricultural product
ri tt promises to become the

characteristic of the sec-

tion.
The a luv:al val'eys of the rivers

and creeks are especially friendly
to the growth of the cereals, garden
vegetable, mtlous, ttc. The mu.
latto soil of the uplands may be

madetotqual in point of produc-
tiveness, the more favored valleys
but is better suited to the growth
oi rye,, clover, beans, peas and the
sweet pota'o. The gray soil of th
South-Eas- t slopes is admirab'y
suitedto the growth of tobaccojwhile
the earth of our North and West
declines is of ad rker mold and
cannot be excelled in the produc-
tion of almost any specie of grass
growj either for moiug or grazing
purposes,

Last but by no means least, this
sect ion is one ot the finest fruit-produsi-

countries in the world.
In pohit ot variety itleads all others.

We applie peach, pair, plum,
cherry, raspberry, strawberry .black
berry, with grapie-'- , currenls etc.,
ad g ow to ideal perfection.

The rich m mntain cove?, are
impatiently waiting the trien-il-

touch of ths intelligent pomologist
and vintner in oixhr to equal the
orcha. ds of Maryland or the vine-

yards of France or Germany in pro-

duction of fruits and wines. It is
particularly favorable to the pro-

duction of fruits of a hardy charac-

ter and superior . flavor, thereby
promising to n ake canning a profi-

table industry at no dis' ant day.'
For those who are in search of a

country where nature has emp!i?d
wtht,t e'rii.t., tt in oprotence, her
hand into the lap of man so that
he may subsist 272 days on the re-

sult of iiis labor during the remain-
ing Do, this is the country. But
for the man of pluck, energy and
economy who will diligently em
ploy and taithfu'ly husband all of
bis time, there is ample field for

tin exercise of his faculties and
ample reward in waiting for his
labors.

Jas. II Cathey.
(Continued in next weeks issue-- )

A Crcat Chance to Make Money,

- 1 want to tell you of my wonderful suc-ev.- -s.

Pt ing a poor girl and needing mon-

ey 1 tried the Dish Washer busi-

ness and have cleared $200 every month.
It is more money than I ever had before
and I can't help telling you about it, for
T believe any person an do as well as I

h .e if they only try. Lish Washers sell
on Mirlil: every lailv wants one. lne
Mound City Dish Washer Co., St. Loui,
Mo., will give vou all necessary instruc- -

ti..n-- , so you can begin work at once. The

Dish Washer does splendid work: you can
wash and drv the dishes in. two or three

minutes without putting yiur hands in

the water at all. Try this business and let

ujs know how vou succeed.
Elizabeth G.

An Educational Lecture by C.
W. lilancliard.

Mr. C W. Blanc-hard- . General
asent of Wake Forest College, fcave
an Edivational lecture in the Eap
ti- -t Church I ere. lat Tuesdav
ni"ht. Mr. Blanchard is ceitiinly
an ( x ellent lecturer in his work,
and he seems to be interested in
the poor boys of North Carolina
cvttin"- an education. Mr. B'an- -
cbard made, a remark last night
about so manv poor loys growing
up perfectly icnorant. Why don't
the bovs do like the little boy he

! spoke "of. that was living in the log

hut. an i become one 01 inc oraionos
rf the dav. he said that there is no

-

exc.u.--e in a boy growing up in
i ior.iorance. it is lazioess in the boy
and hi? parent-- i won t make him

Ltudv. M.-ther- .... lathers think of
r t
it, let your children go to pcnooi n
they do have to wear patched pants
ah ds-tud- from other boys books.

It is no di-gra- ce to a boy, the people
w.'ll htlp v u educate yoi.r chil-

dren if vcu will only help your
self.

Mr. Blanchard went from here to
. civies and gave a lecture there

. . , , We hope to
i "I'.ul.Tuaj .f,...- -

; have turn in our tou

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

verV much pleased toerpjhat Mr.

Fisher had his organ tilipped Tupf- -

day, for we think Jutt he jAyouId

have been quite l An- -

drews wit'vout it, fexr he .certahily
was attached to it. J

The arrivals at the Qpope House
List Mondav, are as follows.- - :V
L. Thuniber. Andrews X. C ; W .'
T. Crawford, Wavne-vill- e N. C : J.
H. Wolf, Sylva N. C: J. A. Porter,
Knoxville Tenn.; P. Cowan,
Sylva X. C ; S. S. Runsette, Atlanta
Ga.; Joi n Tatiiam, Murphv X. C.;
Purl S. Gee. Bunnell, X. i; T. II.
Le-iith.- rvvii l

These are all Democrats and will
support Bryan.

;

Presbt tcrians andtbose vho
worship with them, wbj p ease no-

tice that, contrary to the announce-
ment, there will be services, morn-

ing and even'n. in4he Bryson
Cit- - Presbyterian cliiwh on the
coming i fourth) Sabbath 'Ju'y 2(i

All corlia'iy invited to- come and
worship with us.

J. B. Cochran,
Pastor.

TIRED SflOTKE,lS find help
SaisaparHi-i- , which gives

them imre blood, a jrood appetite and
new and needed STREGTHi

W. II. Xeison in the drug busi-

ness at K'ngsvilie, Mo., his so

much confidence in Chamberlain's
(' lie. Cholera and Dirrihoea Reme-

dy that he wairants every bottle
and oilers to ufun 1 the money to
any customer who is not satisfied
using it. Mr Xel.-o- n t. rites-- no risk
in doing this because the Remedy
is certain euro. iut- - siie'. ,tH-.ea--

for which it is intended ami he
! no.s it. It is for sale by E. Ever- -

ctt, Bryson Ci'y it S.'W Cooper.
Wintrier

Gov. Piob Tayi o.e. of Tennessee.
ays: uAs this wo; Id goes roun' an"

roun"
"Some go up, and some go dwn.''

The various imitarions of the
Original M. A Thediuid it Cos
Liver Medicine or Biaek-P- ; aught
live for a time, quarrel, among
themselves and pas.-- into obliv.nn.
For moi:e than half a cent r if v

this re rial do remedy has gone up

.in 1 ti. and now stands the ac-

knowledged superior of any test-
able li'. er medicine made.
PlTTSM-RO- ,

TEXAS, April 1-- 102,
I have been using Thedfords's

B'ack-Prau- for twelve or fifteen

venrs. It has saved me a good

manv (loMars in doeti) bills, am!

my family a great deal of sicKness.
Y. B. Cotter.

The University

OG Teachers, 5:M Students, Tui-

tion $i')0. a v-'.tr- Boa:d$s. (lv'ght
dollars) a month, three Full Col-

lege Cour-e- s. three. Brief Courses,

Law Sch ol. Medical School, Sum-

mer School lor T aeheis, Scholar-

ships and loans h r ti e needy.
Aidless President Winston,

Chapel Hill N. C.

Diarrhoea.
We are informed that this d's-ens- e

is now very prcvah.-n- t all over
the country, ai d in some cubes L; s

proved fatal by being allowed to

run mi into cboh ra liiorbus. Dysen-

tery, it c. Pr. L tie's Elixir is ac

knowledged to be the I remedy
in the market. Physicians who

have examined the formula say
... .111- -

that it cin t neip being a ur;t-cia.- -j

medicine. Everv one wlw has tried
it knows it to be so.

State Formal and Industrial School.

parlmfnts Well rrpnpjed. 27 teach--r- s.

444 be-il- es

itrattice school of t)T pupils mairicu-l.-ite- s

since its opening in'12. '."3 of the
Vi counties reprerenU-J- . Compi-titiv-

-t county seat August 1st, to till
free-tuiti- vacancies Tn dormitories. Ap- -

piicati.m should be made Jiaiy 2o

to e: ter the examination, soiree iui.iou
except 10 applicants siirninsr a piodije to

i become teachers. Annual sxpense of Irc-e--

f.'ti, luitton paying students,
Address.

I'resideut Cdarles P McIveb.
Oreensburo, X. C.

Specialty.

grade of work. jQlIso

Superintendent,

. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

COLD IS SENT- -

Investors in the lean. Safe System ot
speculation semi-iiionthl- dividend
in nold. ()ver:'.0' ( ercnt per annum niadrt
on investments by K. 8. I.'ean Jfc Co. 'unn
ers, ."" r.madwav. X. Y. Investors f thU
firm distributed all over the United lntc
and ("n:idit.

LOSS WANTED,
iclVrl .n efrf al any pnink '"on
lineol tiio Southern Railway, with
i i one hundred inilcH of Acheille,
Puplur; first gr..de, " ?9.00,

second 4 50
third " ., 2.50

Ches'net; firt grade, 800
second

Ah; firt grade, 9,00
second ., 5.50

Write f rr siiecifications and oilier"

information to
Oflice Rdtniore K'statc,

r.tltmorb, N. C.

JfZJ& UK. V.W.KIIWrS .
Iff 1

.nin. nraa 4 anu id ilimpi
fnr Imnlr nn gll .

Vi'"' I ,mr ". sod gulU Llat.

KzZTH Bito ru'r. iisiniu. mi.

Spoon Free to AIL
I read in the ( hriitian Standard that

Miss A. M. Frit!1., station A, Si. Louis, Mo.,
would fiirt an cli trant dated hook spoon
to any one sendinj; her ten rtamps.
I sent for one and found it so useful that I
showed it to my friend, and made in
two hours, taking orders for the epcon.
The h'x.k spo n i n household nectussty.
It cannot -- lip into tin- - dish or rook ing vex
set, he'd in the plnee by a hook or)
the back. The spoon is soiaelhinif liot:C-kejpci- s

have needed ever since SX nit
were tirsi invented. Any one can get a
sample poon by sending len stamj
to Mi- - Frit. Thi is a splendid way Ui
n ake money around home.
niM2t Very truly, Jkansktte S.

31 r. Hrjitii Wept.

When Willian J.Dryan left the
I a'l last night hia wife ras with
him. Th "silver knight of the
Wist,'' as his friends have come Ui

call him, went out, whirling r u d
and round, and responding as well

as a man could to a thousand prf--,
fered but. keeping con-

stantly near his wife through th
shouting .ml aj'piaus'. And the ,

srood wotijin wa weepin. Down

her cheeks ptreanitd the tcarg sLe

could not control.-- The' ociasioii
had w. r.i their strength, as tie
l.o-- or to her husband had exhaus

ted her res rve. The escape to a
Cirriage was a very welcome one to
Bryair It wss rescue to his wife.

Chicago Tost.

Wbro Dly wis sick, we f tv QMnrt.

When A wa a ChlM. she crted for Castoria,

When she became Mls, donft Oastotta.

Wisn she bad CtiUrea, ate satheat CaaUrta,

W. G. RICH,

BOX 296.

2 Boxes:
i Price!

Yon have s occasion-
ally. They are not pleasant; why
not get rid of them ?

If you call in a physician it will
cost you irom $rio J5.110W can yott
escape this cost but secure the physi-
cian s treatment? Let us tell you.

Go to your druggist and ask
for Ramon's Tonic Liver
PillS They will cost you (1 box
Pills and 1 box Tonic Pellets)
only 25 cents. These are the exact
medicines that any doctor would
prescribe for a sluggish, torpid or
disordered liver.

Yon take one of Ramon's Pills
immediately. That causes a com-
plete action of the bowels. You
then take one of RxmoN's ToNic
Pellets daily for a week or longer.
These keep the bowels healthy and
open, but at the same time they
'aronse the appetite, purify the
blood tod "tone up" the whole
system.

Try this just once. It can not
harm you.

At all daklars. ornstt, for 26c. 6 boxes $1

MFG. CO., New York.

Liousville Will Have a Free Coin-

age Daily Paper.

Louisville, Ky., July 15. Dan

O'Sullivaii, editor of The Sunday
Critic, announce 1 to day that on
August 15th he would begin the
publication of a free silver daily
newspaper to be called The Demo-

crat.
The four democratic dailies of

Louisville refuse to support the
Chicago ticket.-tio- n. -- Atlanta Contti.u- -

Children Cryf r
Pitcher's Castoria.

THE OLD RELIABLE
VULCAN AXLE UREASE
For Wagons, Carriages and Threshers.

Best wearing.

Will not gum.

Will not melt
and run off.

Superb
Cycle Oil.

Best made.
Free from gummy

substances of any
nature.

We also manufacture

PetrolattMB Jelly,
Flash Furniture Ren-

ovator,
Harness Oil,
Harvester Oil, &c

Sea for Circulars.

The Atlantic Refining Co.,
CLEVELAND, O.

DONT worry your ncighlwr by

borrowing his paper, sulscribe and

pay for your own.


